Objective: comparative analysis of exceptions to the principle of autonomy of documentary letters of credit. Methods: dialectical method, systemic method, analysis, synthesis, comparison. Results: it is proved that documentary letters of credit are among the most popular methods of payment in international trade which facilitate the process of transaction by replacing risk of payment by applicant buyer with the guarantee of bank. It is proved that operation of documentary letters of credit (LC) is subjected to two globally recognized principles of autonomy (independence) and strict compliance. A rule is identified, according to which courts in different countries started to recognize exceptions to the principle of autonomy in international LC transaction despite their reluctance in interfering in function of autonomy principle. Scientific novelty: the article views the principle of autonomy and recognized exceptions to it in comparative aspect, proves the to recognize exceptions to the principle of autonomy in international LC transaction among common law jurisdictions, lists the exceptions recognized by courts and analyzes the attitude of the courts in other common law jurisdictions. Practical significance: the paper is addressed to researchers and educators, practicing lawyers, graduate and post-graduate students, and everyone interested in the principle of autonomy of documentary letters of credit.
Introduction
According to Uniform Customs and Practices for Documentary Letters of Credit (current version UCP 600) LC operation as a method of payment in international trade is subjected to two main principles of autonomy and strict compliance. Different articles of UCP 600 refer to principle of strict compliance by emphasizing the obligation of the issuning bank to honour the presentation of stipulated documents in the credit by benefeciary only under the condition that all presented documents are compleltly conform with the stipulated condition in the credit itself 1 . As a result, the bank that pays against presentation of documents under LC operation will be eligible for reimbursement by applicant only when the examination of documents prove their strict compliance with credit requirements. Article 14 of UCP 600 defines the standard for examination and clarification of their compliance with credit requirements:
"Standard for Examination of Documents: a. A nominated bank acting on its nomination, a confirming bank, if any, and the issuing bank must examine a presentation to determine, on the basis of the documents alone, whether or not the documents appear on their face to constitute a complying Presentation.
d. Data in a document, when read in context with the credit, the document itself and international standard banking practice, need not be identical to, but must not conflict with, data in that document, any other stipulated document or the credit."
In fact, principle of strict compliance protects applicant's interest where it is necessary to be sure that shipped goods by beneficiary seller are fulfilling requirements of order by applicant buyer in the underlying contract. However, Principle of Autonomy as the main focus of this paper will take the position in which banks only rely on presented documents by beneficiary in order to authorize the payment rather than being concerned with fulfilment of underlying contract. Scholars consider the Principle of Autonomy in international LC transaction as "corner stone in commercial validity of the letters of credit" 2 as well as the "engine behind the letter of credit" [1] . Article 4 of UCP 600 clearly defines Principle of Autonomy as: "Credits vs. Contracts A credit by its nature is a separate transaction from the sale or other contract on which it may be based. Banks are in no way concerned with or bound by such contract, even if any reference whatsoever to it is included in the credit. Consequently, the undertaking of a bank to honour, to negotiate or to fulfil any other obligation under the credit is not subject to claims or defences by the applicant resulting from its relationships with the issuing bank or the beneficiary."
According to the Principle of Autonomy, and explicit text of Article 4 of UCP 600, beneficiary receives the guarantee to be paid after presentation of complying documents stipulated in the credit to the bank when neither applicant nor issuing bank can deny payment to him with reference to his failure in fulfilling his obligations in underlying contract. Therefore, it is possible to conclude that Principle of Autonomy is a mean of promoting international trade on the basis of "pay first, argue later" [2] . Autonomy principle is recognized in different jurisdictions. For example, it has been established in many English cases including Hamzeh Malas & Sons vs. British Imex Industries Ltd 3 , United City merchants (Investment) Ltd vs. Royal Bank of Canada 4 , Trans Trust SPRL vs. Danubian Co Ltd 5 . While recognizinng importance of the 2 Ward Petroleum Corp. vs. Federal Deposit Inc. Corp (1990) 6 , Lord Diplock mentioned : 'The whole commercial purpose for which the system of confirmed irrevocable documentary credits has been developed in international trade is to give to the seller an assured right to be paid before he parts with control of the goods that does not permit of any dispute with the buyer as to the performance of the contract of sale being used as a ground for non-payment or reduction or deferment of payment' 7 .
In American Law , Operation of Documentary Letters of Credit is governed under Article 5 of revised version of Unified Commercial Code. Despite the fact that former version of UCC did not recognize the Autonomy Principle [3] , current version clearly differentiates undertaking of issuing bank from existance, performance or nonperformance of underlying contract.
'The rights and obligations of an issuer to a beneficiary or a nominated person under a letter of credit are independent of the existence, performance, or nonperformance of the contract or arrangement out of which the letter of credit arises or which underlie it, including contracts or arrangements between the issuer and the applicant and between the applicant and the beneficiary' . 'An issuer is not responsible for the performance ,nonperformance of the underlying contract, arrangement, or transaction' 9 . The unconditional and irrevocable guarentee 10 which autonomy principle provides for beneficiary to be paid even before parting from goods subjected to the sales contract (in case of negotiating the credit with negotiation or confirming bank 11 ) may result in three different possible condititions: First, beneficiary performs his obligations in the framework of underlying contract and presents complying documents to bank. Outcome will be honouring the credit after due examination of documents by bank. Second, benefeciary performs his obligations in the framework of sales contract but ,dose not present complying documents to bank. In this case, presentation may or may not be honoured by bank as the issuing bank has authority to seek for waiver from applicant or ask benefeciary for correction of documents 12 . Thirdpossibility will happen when benefeciary presents complying documents to the bank but does not perform his obligations in the framework of underlying contract.Application of the Principle of Autonomy in such situation will create weaker position for applicant against abusive demands of benefeciary and presentation of forged but complying documents by him. For long period of time, legal scholars supported the a absolute application of the principle of autonomy in operation of Documentary Letters of Credit 13 . However, repetitive legal cases relevant to fraud in international LC transaction resulted in need for recognition of exceptions to the Autonomy Priniciple in order to deal with abusive and fraudulant demands of benefeciary. Fruad rule was the first execption recognized against absolute application of the Autonomy Principle . Despite general recogniation of fraud rule in different jourisdictions, there is no common standard of proof regarding situation under which its application will supersede the autonomy principle [4] . Other exceptions to the principle of autonomy were inroduced later and as result of considering public interest and public policy in international trade operation [5] . Other exceptions to the principle of autonomy in international LC operation include illigality, nulity, uncunciotalble conduct and reclessness of benefeciary. Current article provides a comprehensive and analytical view to different execptinos to the autonomy principle of Documentary Letters of Credit and arguments fore and agaisnt recognizing them in different jourisdictions.
Fraud Expection
Fraud is one of oldest and most well-known phenomenon's in business environment. "As long as there have been commercial systems in place there have been those who have tried to manipulate these systems" [6] . Since fraud goes beyond bank's duty to check presentation of complying documents by beneficiary and investigate in fact regarding performance of his obligation in underlying contract , it was been considered as "the most controversial 12 UCP 600, Article 16. 13 United City Cooperation vs. Allied Arab Bank (1985) 2 Lloyds Rep. 554, 561. and confused area" [7] which "goes to the very heart of the Documentary Letters of Credit" [4, p. 293] .
Legal scholars and different jurisdictions have approached Fraud Exception to the Autonomy Principle of Documentary Letters of Credit differently. Absolute silence of UCP (current version is UCP 600) as the most popular set of rules applicable to LC transaction towards fraud and leaving the subject matter open to national laws shows the lack of harmoniums approach to the subject matter in international trade society. Such diversity can be seen even in numerous definitions provided for fraud exception: Schmithoff considers fraud rule as an act which"…permits a court to consider evidence other than the actual terms and conditions of the credit and is founded on the maxim ex turpi causano no ritur actio"
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. Meanwhile according to Gao Xinag Fraud Exception is "an extraordinary rule as it represents a departure from the cardinal principle of the law of letters of credits -the principle of independence. It allows the issuer or a court to view the facts behind the face of conforming documents and to disrupt the payment of a letter of credit when fraud is seen to be involved in the transaction" [9, p. 30] .
Gao Xiang comments on three different rationales for recognition and enforcement of fraud rule [9, p. 29] : First, closing the legal loophole as result of absolute application of autonomy principle in international operation of LC and providing beneficiary with opportunity to present forged but complying documents to bank in order to receive payment without fulfilling his obligations in underlying contract. Despite existence of strong doubts in capability of fraud rule to prevent fraud and abusive demands of beneficiary, it has the potential for closing the legal loophole created by the autonomy principle. Second rational is concern of Public Policy on controlling fraudulent actions in the society. Beneficiary should not have possibility to get benefit from autonomy principle by presenting forged document [9, p. 29 by benefiting from court procedure 16 . Thirdrational, is maintaining the commercial utility of Letters of Credit. Since presented documents are providing security for bank as guarantor of payment before actual delivery of goods to the port of discharge, committing fraud by beneficiary will abuse the security interest of bank. Therefore, providing beneficiary with chance to defraud bank via presentation of forged documents, will result in losing faith of all parties in operation of Documentary Letters of Credit as a safe method of payment in international trade [7] .
Application of Fraud Rule
This section takes a comparative approach to application of fraud rule in different jurisdictions, namely, United States of America and England. Despite the fact that English law is under the influence of developments in American law in field of Documentary Letters of Credit, studies show significant differences in application and consequences of application of fraud rule under American and English law. Despite the fact that research on application Fraud Exception in LC operation under Civil Law and comparative study of it with Common law system can add a substantial value to subject matter, it is not in the scope current research. Therefore, our study will be limited to application of fraud expectation to autonomy principle in international LC transactions under Common Law Jurisdictions.
Fraud Rule in the United States of America
Development of Fraud rule under American law can be tracked in three main periods: Pre-UCC, The Previous UCC Article 5 and Revised UCC Article 5 [7, p. 294] .
During the period of Pre-UCC, Fraud Rule was governed by case law in the United States. The leading case in this aspect was Sztejn vs. Henry Schroder Banking Corporation 17 . Gao refers to it as: "It has shaped the fraud rule in virtually all jurisdictions" [9, p. 32] .
In this case, sales contract was signed between Sztejn (applicant) and Transea Traders Ltd (beneficiary) where the Schroder as issuing bank of credit required its honour by drawing draft on Chartered Bank(presenting bank). Before presentation of documents by beneficiary, Sztejn required 16 Ex turpi causa non-orituractio can be translated as 'no action can be based on a disreputable cause', Law J & Martin EA 'A Dictionary of Law ' 7 ed (2009) . 17 Sztejn vs. Henry Schroder Banking Corporation 31 NYS 2d 631 (1941). court to grant injunction for stopping payment based on dispatch of "cow hair, other worthless material and rubbish with intent to simulate genuine merchandise and defraud the plaintiff" 18 . It was also mentioned that Chartered Bank cannot be recognised as holder in due course because it is only collecting bank for beneficiary (Transea) . Justice Shinetag considered all allegations in the course of hearing as true and commented: "Of course, the application of this doctrine [the principle of independence] presupposes that the documents accompanying the draft are genuine and conform in terms to the requirements of the letter of credit" 19 . Later, in the course of hearing, Justice Sheintag granted injunction in favour of Sztejn on the basis of : "Transea was engaged in a scheme to defraud the plaintiff... that the merchandise shipped by Transea is worthless rubbish and that Chartered Bank is not an innocent holder of the draft for value but is merely attempting to procure payment of the draft for Transea's account" 20 .
In the case of Sztejn two other issues in addition to beneficiary's fraud were discussed [10] : First was security interest of bank which was raised as a supporting reason for application of fraud rule. According to Justice Sheintag: "While the primary factor in the issuance of the letter of credit is the credit standing of the buyer, the security afforded by the merchandise is also taken into account" 21 . Second issue was exception of holder in due course from being affected in application of fraud rule: "On this motion only the complaint is before me and I am bound by its allegation that the Chartered Bank is not a holder in due course but is a mere agent for collection for the account of the seller charged with fraud. Therefore, the Chartered Bank's motion to dismiss the complaint must be denied, if it had appeared from the face of the complaint that the bank presenting the draft for payment was a holder in due course, its claim against the bank issuing the letter of credit would not be defeated even though the primary transaction was tainted with fraud" 22 . Therefore, it is possible to conclude that in American Law decision of court in Sztejn laid foundation for fraud rule as following: 18 A) Only condition which supersedes the absolute application of autonomy principle is commitment of fraud by beneficiary and in order to apply the exception, fraud should be established whereas only allegations of fraud will not be sufficient for interrupting payment process by bank.
B) Court will not stop payment process to the holder in due course even in case of established fraud by beneficiary.
By introduction of Unified Commercial Code in the United States of America in 1950s, fraud exception in the documentary letters of credit entered the statute under section of 114(2) of Article 5 [11] :
"Unless otherwise agreed when documents appear on their face to comply with the terms of a credit but a required document does not in fact conform to the warranties made on negotiation or transfer of a document of title (Section 7-507) or of a certificated security (Section 8-108) or is forged or fraudulent or there is fraud in the transaction:
(a) the issuer must honor the draft or demand for payment if honor is demanded by a negotiating bank or other holder of the draft or demand which has taken the draft or demand under the credit and under circumstances which would make it a holder in due course (Section 3-302) and in an appropriate case would make it a person to whom a document of title has been duly negotiated (Section 7-502) or a bona fide purchaser of a certificated security (Section 8-302); and (b) in all other cases as against its customer, an issuer acting in good faith may honor the draft or demand for payment despite notification from the customer of fraud, forgery or other defect not apparent on the face of the documents but a court of appropriate jurisdiction may enjoin such honor".
After revision of Article 5 of UCC in 1995, fraud rule was embodied under section 109 of Article 5. By revision of UCC, fraud rule changed substantially [9, p. 45; 4, p. 315; 11, p. 222] . Currently, principles of fraud exception under the American Law can be listed as below:
First, on the basis of Article 5-109 of the UCC, commitment of fraud will affect the regular process in the operation of documentary letters of credit. The effect include: the refusal of bank to honour the credit after presentation of document by beneficiary 23 and granting injunction to account party in order to interrupt payment by bank [9, p. 46] . 23 UCC. Section 5-109(a) (2) . Second, besides setting standard of proof for fraud, article 5-109 confirms that under American law fraud exception includes fraud in documents as well as in the underlying contract [11, p. 222] .
Third, article 5-109(1) defines four groups of immune people to application of fraud exception. "A) Nominated person with good faith who has paid without notice of fraud. B) Confirmer who has honoured its confirmation in good faith C) The holder in due course of the draft drawn under the letter of credit which was taken after acceptance by the issuer or nominated parson D) an assignee of the issuer or nominated person's deferred obligation that was taken for value and without notice of forgery or material fraud after the obligation was incurred by the issuer or nominated person" 24 . Fourth, article 5-109 (b) defines preconditions for granting injunction by court and application of found expectation 25 . Currently, revised article 5-109 of UCC is the most comprehensive code applicable to fraud rule in the Common Law World" [11, p. 242 ].
The Fraud Exception under English Law
In English law, fraud exception is recognized and considered under common law [7, p. 687 Ltd. vs. West, (1995) 4 All E.R. 215; Banco Santander S.A. vs. Bayfern Ltd,1999 WL 250019 (Q.B. June 9, 1999 ), Czarnikow-Rionda Sugar Trading Inc vs. Standard Bank London (1996 
B) Knowledge of Beneficiary
According to the judgment of court in case of United City Merchants it is impossible to hold beneficiary responsible for misrepresentation of fact when he does not have any knowledge about such an act [12, p. 142] . Therefore, comments of Lord Diplock can be interpreted as: in order to stop payment to beneficiary , not only he should be responsible for material misrepresentation, but also, he should be knowledgeable about misrepresentation of documents at the time of presentation . Knowledge of beneficiary about existence of material misrepresentation even in circumstances when he is not responsible in 27 United Trading Corporation SA and Murray Clayton Ltd vs. Allied Arab Bank Ltd (1983) Santander S.A. vs. Bayfern Ltd,1999 WL 250019 (Q.B. June 9, 1999 ), aff'd, 2000 WL 191098 (C.A. Feb. 25, 2000 . producing such documents is sufficient for invoking fraud exception [12, p. 142] .
Therefore, it is necessary to define the degree of beneficiary's knowledge prior to apply fraud rule. For this purpose will use the test of reasonable man's decision to clarify the actual knowledge of beneficiary and his approach to misrepresentation of facts. Therefore, a consciously ignoring truth by beneficiary might result in court's decision that he had actual knowledge of falsity [12, p. 142 ].
C) Fraud in Documents versus Fraud in Underlying Contract
It is not clear from statements of Lord Diplock in United City Merchants referring to fraud in documents that his lordship was emphasizing on the facts of that particular case or he was generalizing such condition to all cases of fraud in documentary letters of credit. 32 . It has been argued that due to following the principle of Ex turpi causa non-oritur actionas rational for prohibiting beneficiary from his own action by fraud rule, there is merit in application of extension to underlying contract when it is clearly established that beneficiary's demand under the credit is on the basis of fraud [12, p. 143] . Study of the position of other common law jurisdictions confirms the application of fraud exception to the underlying contract. For example, Revised UCC article 5-109 in the United States of America, confirms application of fraud rule to underlying contract [7, p. 317] .
"Requires that the fraudulent aspect of a document be material to a purchaser of that document or that the fraudulent act be significant to the participants in the underlying transaction" confirmed application of fraud rule to the underlying contract.
In Singapore, application of fraud rule is limited to fraud in documents. According to the judgement of court of Appeal in White and Co Inc vs Chamet Handel Training (S) Pte Ltd 35 in order to constitute the fraud exception to the autonomy principle evidence is limited to documents presented by beneficiary and fraud in underlying contract will not affect responsibilities of bank against him 36 .
Nullity Exception
The nullity comes into effect when beneficiary has no knowledge about null or void nature of document in his hand. In contrast, fraud exception has the precondition of [actual] knowledge of beneficiary about the material misrepresentation in tendered documents. The nullity might happen when document is conforming to the terms of the credit on its face; however, it is either a forgery or with no legal effect. Fraud rule cannot apply in the condition that beneficiary has no idea about forged nature of document in his hand and has not played any role in production of such document. As a result, "the question will arise as to whether the nullity exception to the autonomy principle should be recognized in the meaning that bank will be entitled to reject the forged document despite its facial conformity" [12, p. 168] .
In this respect, current section of research will study the definition of nullity exception, continue with analysing of some important common law cases, and finally takes critical approach to arguments for and against recognition of nullity Exception.
What is Nullity?
It is not clear how to define the nullity exception. Any sort of definition for nullity will definitely result in bank's resistance to payment under the exception as the document has been considered null and without any effect [13, pp. 316, 317] . As a matter of fact, the nullity is an underdeveloped concept in the law of the documentary letters of credit [13, pp. 316, 317] . Therefore, existing uncertainty around it is a significant reason for difficulties in recognizing the nullity exception in common law system. 40 . However, in United City Merchants a wrongly dated bill of lading was considered as "far from nullity" [3, p. 146] . Therefore, the uncertainty around nullity is quite visible in English law [13, p. 317] . Different suggestions have been proposed by scholars to define the nullity of one document. Including, consideration of whether falsity or error in document destroys the "the whole or essence of the instrument" [14, 15] . Other suggestion is that if the instrument can be considered as without legal effect [16] . On this basis, the Judgment of the United City Merchants is in consistency with definition of the nullity as a misdated bill of lading is still a valid document of title and holder can use it in order to receive goods from the ship 41 .
Legal Recognition English Law has three important cases on the nullity exception. Namely, the Court of Appeal and House of Lords decision in United City Merchants and the Court of Appeal Decision of Montrod Ltd vs. Guundk Otter Fleichvertriebs GmbH
42 . In the case of United City Merchants the question about effect of nullity documents was left open. However, Ackner LJ in the Court of Appeal commented that: "he could see no valid basis upon which the bank should be entitled to pay and debit the account party (…) (The bank) ought not to be under no obligation to accept or pay against documents which he knows to be waste paper" 43 . In the Judgment of the House of Lords, Lord Diplock mentioned that to him there is no reason to see the beneficiary in a worse situation than the holder in due course before leaving open the question of the rights of an innocent beneficiary [3, p. 146 
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45 . It should be mentioned that the position of Potter LJ is limited to the documents which are null without being forged. As result, the positions of documents which are forged without the notice of beneficiary are still not clear [3, p. 146] .
Among other Common Law jurisdictions, Singapore recognised nullity exception in the case of Beam Technology (MFG) PTE Ltd vs. Standard Chartered Bank 46 . However, the scope of the exception is very limited. "The confirming bank is not obliged to pay if it has established within the seven-day period that a material document required under the credit is forged and null and void and notice of it is given within that period" 47 . The exception will apply under following conditions:
First, when the document is forged. Second, when the document is material. The court held that exception does not apply to all documents. However, no definition was provided for material document. Third, when document is null. The court provided that due to the uncertainty around definition of nullity, situation should evaluated on the basis of facts in each case. Fourth, when the bank has the knowledge of nullity. According to the court, bank must come across knowledge on nullity of documents within 7 days period which has been considered for checking documents and in addition, the due notice should be given to the beneficiary [3, p. 151 ].
Arguments in favour of Nullity
Main arguments in favour of nullity exception can be traced in Singaporean court of appeal of Beam Technology and also the Court of Appeal in the United City Merchants. They include:
Firstly, non-conformity of null documents: According to the principle of strict compliance, beneficiary should tender complying documents in order to be entitled to payment. Such requirement can be extended from more than facial conformity to the condition that document is really the 44 one which is required by the credit. According to Goode "documents which are forged, cannot conceivably treated as confirming documents" [17] . Genuine Documents are required by the credit while a forged document cannot be genuine despite of conformity on its face.
Secondly, bank holds bills of lading as a security of credit in addition to assurance about creditworthiness of applicant. Since bill of lading is recognized as the document of title, it is difficult to justify the rule that requires bank to pay beneficiary against the presentation of documents which are worthless to its knowledge [12] .
Thirdly, not recognizing the nullity exception can be considered as policy of tolerance against circulation of forged documents in international trade. Such documents are considered as "cancer in international trade" 48 and victims should bear huge losses. Since trust that forms the international trade would be undermined by free circulation of forged documents, accepting the nullity principle can prevent circulation of such documents in the process of documentary letters of credits.
Fourthly, the issuing bank has the mandate to pay against genuine documents that conform on their face with terms of credit. From this perspective, the bank that breaches its mandate in fact honours the presentation on its own risk for not being reimbursed. "It is also not likely that the beneficiary who has not fulfilled his obligations to produce genuine documents would expect the bank to make payment against worthless documents or the applicant to later reimburse the bank for that" [18] .
Arguments against nullity
Lack of Clarity in defining the nullity is the main argument against accepting it as another exception to the autonomy principle. The difficulty is in defining the nullity exception with precision and it would be difficult to answer the question that when a document is nullity. The main problem will arise when assessing a reasonableness of something which is a common practice for courts 49 . Second, lack of authority: The argument regarding the lack of authority was raised by Raymond Jack, the judge of the first instance court of Montord when the only available authority at that moment was judgement of Lord Diplock in United City Merchants which left the
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Third, the beneficiary should not be in worse position that holder in due course: According to the Judgement of Lord Diplock in United City Merchants, there is no reason to see the holder in due course in better position than innocent beneficiary while fraud has affected the documents. Goode criticised this view on the basis of the operation mechanism itself that provides more rights to the holder in the due course: "The beneficiary under the credit is not like a holder in due course of a bill of exchange; he is only entitled to be paid if the documents are in order" [19] . Goh J.C from the High Court of Singapore also criticized the argument of Lord Diplock in Lambias
: "I think the short answer to this is that as a party to the underlying contract, he (the beneficiary) has an additional recourse against the buyer which is not open to a holder in due course".
Forth, unfairness to beneficiary. This argument was raised by Potter L.J in the case of Montord. He argued that "such an exception would be likely to act unfairly upon beneficiaries participating in a chain of contracts in cases where their good faith is not in question" 51 . In response, it is suggested that everything goes back to the balance of interests 52 . If nullity document does not prevent bank from payment to innocent, then the buyer should be the one who bears the loss. In contrary, if the nullity exception prevents bank from payment to the beneficiary, then the seller is the one who will bear the loss. The argument is weak in principle as taking any side will have unfair outcome for the other party. Based on some other arguments, letter of credit should provide an assurance of payment to the seller and all relevant risks should be assumed by buyer. Any different decision will undermine existing trust in financing system of the international trade [13] . The response to such argument might be statement of Stephenson L.J in the court of appeal of United City Merchants who commented on "the risk to be taken by beneficiary as banks trust the beneficiary to present honest documents" 53 . Last, creation of Further Dilemma for Banks. One of the reasons for Potter L.J to reject the nullity exception in judgement of Montord was that "if a general nullity exception were to be introduced as part of English law it would place banks in a further dilemma as to the necessity to investigate facts which they are not competent to do and from which the UCP 500 is plainly to exempt them" 54 . The same will apply to UCP 600. However, banks can take the acceptance of the nullity exception in Singapore as a guideline. In Singapore, Nullity Exception is limited to the situation that bank has clear knowledge of nullity before effecting the payment [3, p. 153] . However, in any condition, there will be no difference between the position of bank towards facts outside documents under nullity and fraud rule [3, p. 153 ].
Recklessness exception
The recognition of recklessness exception can be considered as an alternative to the nullity exception in the law of the documentary letters of credits. It comes into force as a result of reckless or careless presentation of documents by beneficiary without considering that they are valid or void, or their true or false nature [3, c. 156] . Such an action will entitle bank to withhold payment to the beneficiary who is not guilty for fraudulent activity. Historically, in Recklessness Exception in English Law goes back to the cases of Derry vs. Peek 55 in 1889 when reckless conduct of beneficiary has been assimilated to knowledge of fraud. Therefore, Recklessness exception can be considered as an extension to the fraud rule. Recently, in the case of Montord 56 , Potter L.J mentioned that he "would not seek to exclude the possibility that, in an individual case, the conduct of a beneficiary in connection with the creation and/or presentation of a document forged by third part might, though itself not amounting to fraud, be of such character as not to deserve the protection available to a holder in due course" 
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. As result, the court held that according on further grounds available for the bank to justify not honouring the presentation of documents by beneficiary.
A simple observation can lead us to the conclusion that Singaporean and English Legal system are ready to accept the recklessness exception despite nonexistence of leading casessince the issue of committed fraud by third party with effect of bank's payment to the beneficiary has been mentioned in Derry vs. Peek, Montord and Lamibas [3, c. 156] . Legal basis of above mentioned decisions has been explained in previous paragraphs.
At the same time, there is tendency among some commentators to finda link between the nullity exception and reckless the conduct [3, c. 156] . As a result, recklessness of beneficiary will prevent payment only in case that he recklessly presents a nullity document. In this case, such situation is different from what has been discussed so far. In case of only covering nullity by recklessness exception, documents which are forgery but not void will not be covered. However, bank is entitled to dishonour presentations based on documents that are void. Encompassing recklessness exception in both directions may result in the most optimal situation.
Unconscionability
Lack of good faith and or unconscionable demand of beneficiary for being paid are the main areas covered by unconscionability exception [20] . In such cases, no fraud or defective documents are involved. However, based on the principle of unjust enrichment, demanding for the payment will provide beneficiary with chance to take an unfair advantage from his position. The fraud has been formulated by absolute lack of right for payment, while abusive demand and unconscionable conduct presupposed the existence of right, it imposes an additional "inherent risk" on the exercise of such right [3, c. 160] . The main area for application of exception will be Standby Letters of Credits, Performance Bond and Demand Guarantees.
Unconscionability under English Law
At the first step we should differentiate the unconscionability from recognized doctrine of unconscionable conduct in English Law. Unconscionable conduct "applies when the complainant's consent to the unfair transaction was vitiated because of a morally reprehensible act of the defendant short of fraud, duress, or undue influence" [21, p. 198] . Therefore, unconscionable conduct takes place during the contract performance.
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is the only one English authority which accepts the unconscionability as an exception to autonomy principle . In this case judge held that "a lack of good faith has for a long time provided a basis to restrain a beneficiary from calling a bond or guarantee" 62 . However, the judgment of this case has been received considerable amount of negative comments [3, p. 164] . Flow of negatives comments towards the judgment of TTI and reluctance of case law in recognition of unconscionability as an exception to autonomy principle of letters of credit can be positively linked to unwillingness of English legal system to recognize the doctrine of good faith in contract law [3, p. 164 ].
Unconscionability under other Common Law Systems
In .
In United States of America, unconscionability has not been codified in UCC. Therefore, it is not recognised in USA as an extension to the fraud rule. Since fraud rule has the statuary recognition, it would be easy to understand the reluctance of judges to introduce a new exception by using case law. However, American legal system has managed to recognize different aspects of unconscious conducts in guarantees under the board definition of fraud [22] . For example "fraud in transaction" includes aspects of bad faith [22] . 
Implications
Recognition of the unconscionability exception, it has the potential to create some risks at national law level which should be considered by informed judges [23] . Current section of research will briefly touch upon potential risks of recognizing unconscionability exception in the law of letters of credit:
1. Imprecise and unclear definition of unconscionability can be the first source of risk [3, p. 170] . It is really recommended that in the area of law in which clarity and certainty have utmost value it is important to confine the scope of such concepts in order not to depend on judges to access rights of each party [3, p. 170] .
2. It is suggested that recognition of unconscionability exception will result in more legal actions and such judicial interventions might undermine the widely recognized principle that "letters of credits are equivalent to cash" [3, p. 171 3. Recognition of unconscionability exception will result in rise of courts involvement in interlocutory stage in disputes which are about breach or performance of underlying contract. However, a separate proceeding is necessary to resolve such disputes [3, p. 170 ].
Illegality
Illegality is the last exception to the independent principle of documentary credits which is to be discussed in current paper. The illegality exception has roots in the possibility that the illegal nature of the underlying contract can taint the letter of credit process and as a result, bank will be entitled to dishonour the presentation.
There are different reasons for underlying contract to be considered as illegal, it might be infringing lending limits on credits 70 , violation of exchange control laws [24] , or violating the government ban on payment to special people or countries 71 . On the same basis for application of fraud rule, the legal basis to be used in favour of illegality exception is exturpi causa non orituractioin the meaning of "no court will lend its aid to man who founds his cause of action upon an immoral or an illegal act" [25] .
Under English law, there are few cases which raise the issue of illegality exception. In Group Josi Re 72 [26, 27] [3, p. 193] 2. Bank should be aware of illegality in underlying contract and have the capability to prove it. The same standard of proof as fraud exception applies to the case of illegality. However, while applying for summary judgement, bank is required to prove its real prospect of success at the trial on the basis of illegality exception [3, p. 194] . But at the time of hearing, bank should be sufficiently aware of illegality 83 . Regarding injunctions, account party should show a seriously arguable case on the ground of illegality for being able to obtain the injunction against the bank or beneficiary [3, p. 194] . At the end, the clear illegality should be proved during the judgment proceedings for claim to be successful 84 . 3. Beneficiary should be either a party to the illegality in the underlying contract or possessing information about it. Since in most cases the beneficiary is not informed about the illegality involved in the underlying contract, the scope of the application of exception seems to be really limited 85 . 4. Finally, it is necessary to determine the degree of connection between the letter of credit and the illegality. In case of Mahonia, it was held that illegality should be closely connected to the letter of credit in order to taint it 86 . There is also a criteria to define the degree of connection between illegality and documentary letter of credit [28] . 
. Despite existence of such supports, general agreement is on not accepting the illegality exception due to its absence in revised UCC article 5. It also worth to mention that in old version of UCC article 5 the illegality issue as defence for bank to affect the payment to beneficiary was expressly rejected
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Conclusion
While principle of Autonomy in international LC transaction tries to protect rights of seller by separating the underlying contract of sales from credit, the principle of strict compliance protects rights of buyer by requiring seller to provide genuine documents which comply with terms of credit. In this way application two main pivotal principles of LC transaction creates balance between contradicting interests of exporter and importer and facilitates the process of international trade. However, absolute application of autonomy principle might lead to abusive demands and fraudulent conduct of beneficiary who presents complying documents to the bank without fulfilling his obligations in underlying contract of sales. Fraud rule as the first exception to the absolute application of autonomy principle in LC operation has been recognized for the first time in American case of Sztejn and later got recognition in all common law jurisdictions. Increasing number of legal cases on different issues resulted in recognition of further exceptions to autonomy principle of LC operation in common law countries. Namely, nullity has been recognized in Singapore while being rejected in England, illegality and unconscionability also have been demonstrated a significant potential to be recognized as other exceptions to principle of Autonomy in Documentary Letters of Credit.
Despite main similarity among all exceptions to the principle of autonomy in documentary letters of credit which is presentation of complying but unreal documents by beneficiary to the bank, each exception has a particular characteristic which helps court to distinguish it from others. Nullity would be result of defect which makes a document void ab initio. Such defect might be outcome of forgery or an innocent mistake. Recklessness expectation is mostly applied under the condition which nullity is not recognized and it provides bank not to pay against presentation of void by complying documents by beneficiary. Unlike nullity exception which is more relevant beneficiary's lack of knowledge about void nature of presented documents, recklessness will be applied to blameworthy conduct of beneficiary when he presents documents to bank despite his knowledge from their null nature. Under unconscionability exception, which applies mostly to demand guarantees, there is no fraud or other type of forgery in presented documents. However, law provides protection for account party against abusive demand of beneficiary against his conduct to make the demand for payment based on bad faith. Such exception is applicable when making the demand will be an abuse of beneficiary's right under demand guarantee. Unlike other exceptions to the principle of autonomy, illegality deals with extent to which illegality of underlying contract affects right and obligations of parties to LC.
There is still long way to be taken by common law courts (particularity English ones) to achieve a harmonized approach to problem of fraud and other exceptions to the principle of autonomy of documentary letters of credit. Current paper took a critical approach to such divergent view of courtsto the fraud rule and other exception to the principle of autonomy in common law jurisdictions by analysing historical and current situation of different expectations to autonomy principle in LC transaction among different Common Law Jurisdictions. In conclusion, recognition of nullity of tendered documents and also fraud of third party by English legal system are recommended. It is suggested that according to an implied term in credit, beneficiary is expected to provide genuine documents which comply of their face with terms of credit. Therefore, beneficiary should be more careful and vigilant about genuineness of documents in cases that he is not producer of them. It is also recommended to limit the application of unconscionability to the demand guarantees and not to extend it to the commercial letters of credits.
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Актуальные проблемы экономики и права. 2016 . Т. 10, № 3 Actual Problems of Economics and Law, 2016 , vol. 10, No. 3 ISSN 1993 Введение Согласно «Унифицированным правилам и обы-чаям для документарных аккредитивов» (Uniform Customs and Practices for Documentary Letters of Credit) (текущая версия UCP 600), операции с товарными аккредитивами должны подчиняться двум принци-пам: автономии и строгого соблюдения [условий] . Различные статьи UCP 600 определяют принцип строгого соблюдения, подчеркивая обязанность банка-эмитента признавать представленные бенефициаром предусмотренные документы по кредиту только при условии, что все представленные документы полно-стью соответствуют предусмотренным условиям самого кредита 1 . В результате банк, который вы-плачивает деньги под представление документов по сделке с аккредитивами, будет правомочен получить компенсацию от соискателя, только если проверка документов покажет их строгое соответствие требова-ниям кредита. Статья 14 UCP 600 определяет стандарт для проверки и выяснения соответствия документов требованиям кредита: «Стандарт для проверки документов: a. Назначенный банк, действующий в рамках сво-его назначения, подтверждающий банк при его нали-чии и банк-эмитент должны изучить представленные документы, чтобы определить лишь на основании представленных документов, являются ли данные документы соответствующими требованиям.
1 UCP 600. Ст. 2; 7(a), 8(a)(c) и 15; 14 и 34.
d. Содержащиеся в документах данные, в контексте кредита, сами документы и стандартная международ-ная банковская практика не обязательно должны быть идентичны, но не должны вступать в противоречие с данными в указанном документе, любых других предусмотренных документах или в кредите».
Фактически принцип строгого соответствия защи-щает интересы соискателя, когда необходимо удосто-вериться, что отгруженные продавцом-бенефициаром товары соответствуют требованиям, оговоренным со-искателем-покупателем в базовом контракте. Однако в рамках данной статьи принцип автономии понимает-ся лишь как факт, что при разрешении платежа банки опираются лишь на предоставленные бенефициаром документы, не проверяя при этом выполнение ба-зового контракта. Ученые считают принцип авто-номии в международных сделках с аккредитивами «краеугольным камнем коммерческой валидности аккредитивов» 2 и «двигателем аккредитива» [1] . Ста-тья 4 UCP 600 четко определяет принцип автономии: «Кредиты и контракты По своей природе кредит является сделкой, от-дельной от продажи или другого контракта, на кото-ром он может быть основан. Банки ни в коей мере не заинтересованы и не связаны этим контрактом, даже если какая-либо ссылка на него включена в кредит. Следовательно, попытка банка одобрить, оспорить
Актуальные проблемы экономики и права. 2016. Т. 10, № 3 Actual Problems of Economics and Law, 2016, vol. 10, No. 3 или выполнить какие-либо другие обязательства по кредиту не подлежит претензиям или возражениям соискателя, вытекающим из его отношений с банком-эмитентом или бенефициаром».
Согласно принципу автономии, как ясно следует из текста ст. 4 UCP 600, бенефициар получает гарантию оплаты после представления в банк предусмотрен-ных документов, оговоренных по кредиту, если ни соискатель, ни банк-эмитент не могут оспорить эти выплаты ссылкой на его неспособность выполнить свои обязательства по базовому контракту. Следова-тельно, можно сделать вывод, что принцип автономии -это средство развития международной торговли по принципу «сначала заплати -затем оспаривай» [2] . Принцип автономии признается в различных юрис-дикциях. Например, он был подтвержден во многих делах в Великобритании, , Lord Diplock указывает: «Весь коммерческий смысл развития системы подтвержденных безотзывных товарных аккредитивов в международной торговле состоит в том, чтобы предоставить продавцу гаран-тированное право получить оплату до того, как он утратит возможность контролировать свои товары, что не предусматривает никаких споров с покупате-лем по поводу исполнения договора купли-продажи как основания для неплатежа или уменьшения или отсрочки платежа» 7 . В американском праве сделки с товарными аккре-дитивами регулируются ст. 5 исправленной версии Единого Коммерческого кодекса (Unified Commercial Code) (UCC). Хотя предыдущая версия UCC не при-знавала принцип автономии [3] , в текущей версии ясно дифференцируются действия банка-эмитента в зависимости от существования, исполнения или неисполнения базового контракта. «Права и обязанности эмитента по отношению к бенефициару или назначенному лицу по аккредитиву не зависят от существования, исполнения или неис-полнения контракта или договоренности, из которой вытекает или на которой основан аккредитив, включая контракты или договоренности между эмитентом и со-искателем и между соискателем и бенефициаром» 8 . «Эмитент не несет ответственности за исполнение или неисполнение базового контракта, договоренно-сти или сделки» 9 . Безусловная и безотзывная гарантия
10
, обеспеченная принципом автономии, согласно которой бенефициар получит оплату до передачи товаров по договору куп-ли-продажи (в случае переуступки кредита негоцииру-ющему или подтверждающему банку 11 ), может иметь результатом следующие три ситуации. Во-первых, бенефициар может исполнить свои обязательства в рамках базового договора и представить предусмо-тренные документы в банк. В результате кредит будет одобрен после должной проверки документов банком. Во-вторых, бенефициар может исполнить свои обя-зательства в рамках договора купли-продажи, но не представить предусмотренные документы в банк. В этом случае представленные документы могут получить или не получить одобрение банка, поскольку банк-эмитент имеет полномочия потребовать от соискателя отказа от своих прав либо потребовать от бенефициара исправить документы
12
. Третья ситуация возникает, когда бенефи-циар представляет предусмотренные документы в банк, но не исполняет свои обязательства в рамках базового контракта. В такой ситуации применение принципа автономии создаст слабую позицию для соискателя в отношении неправомочных требований бенефициара и предоставления им фальшивых предусмотренных документов. Долгое время правоведы выступали за безусловное применение принципа автономии в сдел-ках с товарными аккредитивами
13
. Однако постоянно 8 UCC. Ст. 5-103(d 
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Актуальные проблемы экономики и права. 2016. Т. 10, № 3 Actual Problems of Economics and Law, 2016, vol. 10, No. 3 повторяющиеся юридические дела о мошенничестве в международных сделках с аккредитивами привели к необходимости признать существование исключений из принципа автономии в случае сделок с неправомоч-ными или мошенническими требованиями бенефици-ара. Первым исключением из абсолютного принципа автономии стало мошенничество. Хотя в целом это исключение признается во многих юрисдикциях, не существует единого стандарта по сбору доказательств, согласно которым в данной ситуации следует руко-водствоваться этим исключением, а не принципом автономии [4] . Другое исключение было введено позже в результате внимания к соблюдению государственных интересов и государственной политики при между-народных торговых сделках [5] . Другие исключения из принципа автономии в международных сделках с аккредитивами включают незаконность, ничтожность, недостойное поведение и небрежность бенефициара. В данной статье представлен полный аналитический обзор различных исключений из принципа автономии товарных аккредитивов, а также аргументов за и против их признания в различных юрисдикциях.
Исключение в случае мошенничества
Мошенничество -одно из древнейших и известней-ших явлений в сфере бизнеса. «С тех пор как существу-ют коммерческие системы, были и те, кто пытаются манипулировать этими системами» [6] . Поскольку в обязанности банка не входит проверять предостав-ленные бенефициаром документы и выполнение его обязанностей по базовому договору, признано, что это «самая противоречивая и запутанная область» [7] , затрагивающая «самую суть товарных аккредитивов» [4, p. 293] .
Правоведы и представители различных юрисдик-ций по-разному рассматривают исключение в случае мошенничества из принципа автономии товарных аккредитивов. Полное отсутствие освещения данной проблемы в UCP (текущая версия UCP 600) -самом известном сборнике норм относительно сделок с аккредитивами -говорит о том, что в междуна-родном деловом сообществе не выработано единого гармонизированного подхода к данной проблеме. Разнообразие подходов проявляется даже на уров-не дефиниций: Schmithoff считает, что исключение в случае мошенничества -это действие, «позволяю-щее суду принимать во внимание другие свиде-тельства, помимо действующих условий кредита, и основанное на максиме ex turpi causa non oritur actio» [8] . Согласно X. Gao, исключение в случае мошенничества -это «экстраординарное правило, поскольку оно представляет собой отход от основного принципа законодательства в области аккредитивов -принципа независимости. Оно позволяет эмитенту или суду рассматривать факты помимо соответствую-щих документов и отменять платежи по аккредитиву, если в рамках сделки наблюдаются признаки мошен-ничества» [9, p. 30] .
X. Gao называет три различных основания для признания и применения «правила мошенничества» [9, p. 29] . Во-первых, оно закрывает пробел в законо-дательстве при абсолютном применении принципа ав-тономии в международных сделках с аккредитивами, когда у бенефициара есть возможность предоставить в банк фальшивые, хотя и предусмотренные до-кументы, чтобы получить выплаты без выполнения своих обязательств по базовому контракту. Несмо-тря на серьезные сомнения в способности «правила мошенничества» предотвратить мошенничество и противоправные требования бенефициара, оно по-тенциально может закрыть пробел в законодатель-стве, возникший из-за принципа автономии. Второе основание -контроль государственных институтов за мошенническими действиями в обществе. Бене-фициар не должен иметь возможности получить вы-году от принципа автономии путем предоставления фальшивых документов [9, p. 29 Актуальные проблемы экономики и права. 2016 . Т. 10, № 3 Actual Problems of Economics and Law, 2016 , vol. 10, No. 3 ISSN 1993 обмануть банк путем подачи фальшивых документов, то в результате теряется доверие всех сторон в сделках с товарными аккредитивами как безопасным способом платежей в международной торговле [7] .
1. Применение «правила мошенничества» В данном разделе представлен сравнительный анализ применения «правила мошенничества» в раз-личных юрисдикциях, а именно в США и Великобри-тании. Несмотря на то, что английское право находится под сильным влиянием положений американского законодательства в области товарных аккредитивов, исследования показывают значительные различия в применении «правила мошенничества» по законам США и Великобритании. Хотя исследование приме-нения исключения в случае мошенничества в сделках с аккредитивами в рамках Гражданского кодекса и его сопоставительное исследование в рамках системы гражданского законодательства может значительно расширить наше представление о данной проблеме, оно не является предметом настоящей работы. В на-шем исследовании мы ограничиваемся рассмотрением применения исключения в случае мошенничества из принципа автономии в международных сделках с ак-кредитивами в рамках юрисдикций судов общего права.
«Правило мошенничества» в США
Развитие «правила мошенничества» в американ-ском законодательстве можно разбить на три периода: до UCC, ст. 5 в предыдущем UCC и ст. 54 в текущем UCC [7, p. 294] .
До принятия UCC «правило мошенничества» в США регулировалось прецедентным правом. Основ-ным прецедентом в этом отношении считалось дело Sztejn vs. Henry Schroder Banking Corporation 16 . Gao пишет: «Оно определило «правило мошенничества» практически во всех юрисдикциях» [9, p. 32] .
В этом деле договор купли-продажи был подписан между Sztejn (соискатель) и Transea Traders Ltd (бене-фициар), причем банк-эмитент Schroder перевел тратту на Chartered Bank (банк, предоставляющий чек к опла-те). До подачи документов бенефициаром Sztejn попро-сил суд приостановить платежи на том основании, что 16 [10] . Во-первых, ин-тересы безопасности банка, что рассматривалось как дополнительная причина для применения «правила мошенничества». По словам судьи Sheintag, «хотя первичным фактором для выпуска аккредитива явля-ется кредитная репутация покупателя, безопасность, предоставляемая этим видом сделки, также принима-ется во внимание»
20
. Вторая проблема -оградить до-бросовестного держателя от негативных последствий применения «правила мошенничества»: «По данному ходатайству мне было представлено лишь заявле-ние, которое гласит, что Chartered Bank не является правомочным держателем, а является лишь агентом для получения денег в пользу продавца, обвиняе-мого в мошенничестве. На ходатайство Chartered Bank'а отклонить это заявление должен быть дан отрицательный ответ, поскольку документы, пред-ставляющие тратту к платежу, свидетельствуют о добросовестности держателя, и его претензия против банка, выпустившего аккредитив, будет от-клонена, даже если первоначальная транзакция была мошеннической» 21 .
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Актуальные проблемы экономики и права. 2016 . Т. 10, № 3 Actual Problems of Economics and Law, 2016 , vol. 10, No. 3 ISSN 1993 A. Единственным условием, которое отменяет аб-солютное применение принципа автономии, является мошенничество бенефициара, и для применения этого исключения мошенничество должно быть установле-но, тогда как одних лишь заявлений о мошенничестве недостаточно для вмешательства в процесс выплат банком.
B. Суд не останавливает процесс выплат добро-совестному держателю даже в случае доказанного мошенничества бенефициара.
После введения Unified Commercial Code в США в 1950-е гг. исключение в случае мошенничества в сделках с товарными аккредитивами вошло в текст разд. 114(2) ст. 5 [11] : «Если не оговорено иное, если представленные документы соответствуют условиям кредита, но фактически не подтверждают гарантий, данных по сделке или передаче документа о праве собственности (разд. 7-507) или документарной ценной бумаги (разд. 8-108), или являются фальсифицированными или мо-шенническими, или сделка является мошеннической:
(a) эмитент должен одобрить тратту или требо-вание платежа, если требование такого одобрения выдвинуто негициирующим банком или другим держателем тратты или требования, который принял на себя тратту или требования по кредиту или в силу иных обстоятельств является правомерным держате-лем (разд. 3-302), или, в соответствующих случаях, человеком, которому был должным образом передан документ о праве собственности (разд. 7-502), или добросовестным покупателем документарной ценной бумаги (Раздел 8-302); и (b) во всех остальных случаях противоречий с клиентом эмитент может одобрить тратту или требование платежа, несмотря на указание клиента на мошенничество, фальсификацию или другое препятствие, не вытекающее из представленных до-кументов, однако суд соответствующей юрисдикции может наложить запрет на это одобрение».
После пересмотра ст. 5 UCC в 1995 г. «правило мо-шенничества» содержится в разд. 109 ст. 5. При этом «правило мошенничества» существенно изменилось [9, p. 45; 4, p. 315; 11, p. 222] . В настоящее время принципы исключения в случае мошенничества по американскому законодательству выглядят следую-щим образом:
-Во-первых, на основании ст. 5-109 UCC совер-шение мошенничества влияет на обычный процесс операций с товарными аккредитивами. Это влияние включает: отказ банка выполнять обязательства по кредиту после предоставления документов бенефи-циаром 22 и выдачу заявителю предписания о при-остановлении выплат банком 23 [9, p. 46 ]. -Во-вторых, помимо установления стандартов доказательства мошенничества, ст. 5-109 устанав-ливает, что по американскому законодательству исключением в случае мошенничества считается мошенничество как в документах, так и в базовом контракте [11, p. 222] .
-В-третьих, ст. 5-109(1) определяет четыре груп-пы людей, к которым неприменимо «правило мошен-ничества»: «А) Назначенное добросовестное лицо, производившее выплаты, не зная о мошенничестве; Б) Подтверждающее лицо, которое выдало свое одо-брение добросовестно; В) Правомерный держатель тратты по аккредитиву, одобренный эмитентом или назначенным лицом; Г) Правопреемник по отсро-ченным обязательствам эмитента или назначенного лица, который пользуется доверием и не был замечен в фальсификации или материальном мошенничестве после того, как данные обязательства были возложены на него эмитентом или назначенным лицом» 24 . -В-четвертых, ст. 5-109 (b) определяет условия наложения запрета судом и применения исключений в случае их подтверждения 25 . В настоящее время уточненная ст. 5-109 UCC является самым всеобъемлющим положением в об-ласти «правила мошенничества» в странах общего права [11, p. 242 ].
Исключение в случае мошенничества по бри-танскому праву
По английскому законодательству исключение в случае мошенничества признается и рассматривает-ся в рамках общего права [7, p. 687] . Несмотря на это, английские суды неохотно вмешиваются в принцип 22 UCC. Section 5-109(a)(2). 23 . 24 UCC, ст. 5-109(a) (1) . 25 UCC, . автономии и применяют исключение в случае мошен-ничества. Это явно демонстрируют самые известные судебные дела в отношении «правила мошенниче-ства» по английскому законодательству 26 . Как уже отмечалось, английские суды лишь очень ограниченно применяют исключения в случае мошен-ничества в сделках с товарными аккредитивами, хотя и признают их. В целом масштаб применения данного исключения по английскому законодательству сводит-ся к трем областям: материальное искажение фактов, осведомленность бенефициара, мошенничество в ба-зовом договоре купли-продажи vs. мошенничество в документации [12, p. 141 ]. 
A) Материальное искажение фактов
B) Осведомленность бенефициара
Согласно решению суда в деле United City Merchants, нельзя считать бенефициара ответствен-ным за искажение фактов, если он не был осве-домлен об этом деянии [12, p. 142] . Следовательно, комментарий Lord Diplock можно интерпретировать следующим образом: чтобы приостановить выплаты бенефициару, он не только должен нести ответствен-ность за материальное искажение фактов, но и быть осведомленным о таком искажении в момент по-дачи документов. Осведомленность бенефициара о материальном искажении фактов, даже если он не несет ответственности за производство такого рода документов, достаточна для применения «правила мошенничества» [12, p. 142] .
Следовательно, необходимо определить степень ос-ведомленности бенефициара до применения «правила мошенничества». С этой целью используется тест на презумпцию благоразумности действий, проясняю-щий реальную осведомленность бенефициара и его отношение к искажению фактов. Таким образом, со-знательное замалчивание правды бенефициаром может служить основанием для решения суда о том, что он в действительности знал о фальсификации [12, p. 142 ].
C) Мошенничество в базовом договоре купли-продажи vs мошенничество в документации
Из заявления Lord Diplock в деле United City Merchants в отношении мошенничества в документах остается неясным, было ли это сказано о конкретном деле или такое условие распространялось на все случаи мошенничества с товарными аккредитивами. Более поздние судебные дела в английском праве, такие как
Czarnikow-Rionda Sugar Trading Inc vs. Standard Bank London
31
, не применяют этот принцип так строго, после того как Rix J. в апелляционном суде добился отмены запрета платежей на основании отсутствия других свидетельств, кроме не подтвержденного документами заявления о применении «правила мошенничества» 32 . Утверждается также, что, кроме использования прин-ципа Ex turpi causa non-oritur action как основания для удержания бенефициара от действий по «правилу мошенничества», полезно также использовать до-полнение к базовому договору, в котором бы четко указывалось, что требования бенефициара по кредиту основаны на мошенничестве [12, p. 143] . Изучение по-зиции других юрисдикций общего права подтверждает применение исключения в случае мошенничества в рамках базового контракта. Например, в США текущая версия UCC (ст. 5-109) подтверждает применение «пра-вила мошенничества» к базовому контракту [7, p. 317 [фактическую] осведомленность бенефициара о ма-териальном искажении представленных документов. Ничтожность может возникнуть, когда документ формально соответствует условиям кредита, однако является либо фальсификацией, либо не имеет за-конной силы. «Правило мошенничества» не может применяться, если бенефициар не знает о фальсифи-кации документа и не участвовал в его производстве. В результате «возникает вопрос, следует ли признать исключение в случае ничтожности из принципа авто-номии в том смысле, что банк должен будет отклонить фальсифицированный документ, несмотря на его со-ответствие формальным требованиям» [12, p. 168] . В данном разделе работы мы рассмотрим определе-ние исключения в случае ничтожности, проанализиру-ем ряд судебных дел юрисдикции общего права и при-меним критический подход к аргументам за и против признания исключения в случае ничтожности.
Что такое ничтожность?
Определение исключения в случае ничтожности дать непросто. Любое такое определение приведет к тому, что банк не будет производить выплаты, при-знавая документ ничтожным и не имеющим закон-ной силы [13, pp. 316, 317] . Фактически концепция ничтожности не получила должного обоснования в аспекте товарных аккредитивов [13, pp. 316, 317] . Такая неопределенность вызывает значительные труд-ности признания исключения в случае ничтожности в системе общего права. Примеры из английского права демонстрируют различные подходы к определению ничтожности. 
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В-третьих, непризнание исключения по ничтож-ности может рассматриваться как политика толерант-ности к обращению фальсифицированных докумен-тов в международной торговле. Такие документы считаются «раковой опухолью в международной торговле» 48 , а их жертвы несут огромные убытки. Доверие, лежащее в основе международной торговли, может быть подорвано широким обращением фаль-сифицированных документов, а принятие принципа ничтожности может предотвратить обращение таких документов в сделках с товарными аккредитивами.
В-четвертых, банк-эмитент имеет мандат на вы-платы по истинным документам, формально соответ-ствующим требованиям кредита. С этой точки зрения банк, нарушающий этот мандат, фактически выносит одобрение, рискуя не получить возмещения. «Также маловероятно, что бенефициар, не выполнивший своей обязанности по представлению истинных до-кументов, будет ожидать от банка выплат по ничтож-ным документам или что соискатель позже возместит банку эти выплаты» [18] .
Аргументы против исключения по ничтож-ности
Основным аргументом против признания исклю-чения по ничтожности из принципа автономии явля-ется отсутствие четкого определения ничтожности. Точного определения ничтожности не существует, поэтому трудно определить, какой документ считать ничтожным. Основная проблема возникает при оцен-ке обоснованности, что встречается в повседневной судебной практике 49 . [16, p. 46, 54] . В-третьих, бенефициар не должен находиться в худшем положении, чем правомерный держатель. Согласно решению Lord Diplock в деле United City Merchants, правомерный держатель не может нахо-диться в более выгодном положении, чем невиновный бенефициар, если мошенничество относится к доку-ментам. Goode критиковал эту позицию на основании того, что сам механизм сделки предоставляет больше прав правомерному держателю: «Бенефициар по кре-диту -это не то же самое, что правомерный держатель переводного векселя; он всего лишь уполномочен по-лучить выплаты, если все документы в порядке» [19] . J. C. Goh из Верховного суда Сингапура также крити-ковал аргументацию Lord Diplock в деле Lambias 50 : «Я полагаю, что, коротко говоря, в качестве стороны по базовому контракту, он (бенефициар) имеет допол-нительное право регресса против покупателя, которого не имеет правомерный держатель».
В-четвертых, несправедливость по отношению к бенефициару. Этот аргумент был приведен L.J. в деле Montord. Он утверждал, что «такое исключение с большой вероятностью окажется несправедливым по отношению к бенефициарам, участвующим в це-почке контрактов, в случае если их добросовестность не вызывает сомнений»
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. В ответ предлагается, чтобы все сводилось к балансу интересов
52
. Если ничтожный документ не препятствует выплатам банка в пользу невиновного, то нести убытки должен покупатель. Напротив, если исключение в случае ничтожности препятствует выплатам банка в пользу бенефициара, 
